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Dr. Liggett Hqs

Title Anedicine
wllen he toppsd his tee

obscrfa-l Liggclt regaincd lhc Iead on
lion allcr dcfealing Tom Reedll0 lvhen Re€d lhrce_pullcd lrom
l{rp in lhe l6-holc finals of lhel50 {eet tor a bogey [ite..Reed
lournament.
lcaliic back lo square lhings on
His comme[l was ner$s to nollz. thoueh. \thcn he itcnt to

chnmpinn ollcrcd that

lhe

lschml on LiSreti's pult lo drop
lin a l0.footer lor a birdie.
Both players made pil on lhc
PIay rvas so closc in fact, lhat
il. took a spectacular eagle lhrce ll67-t'ard lSth and bogey on ihe
on the 529-yard lslh hole
l4ll){'ard l{th before Liggett got
one who h?C rvilnessed

match.
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DR. JIM I,IGGEIT ENDS DAYS IVORK WITH

his final advantage.

Belore lhat, the trvo

Sports Mill

in the l,\hen I got to my bail it was
sea.sawcompetition. ldead slymie, so I had lo play
sea.sawcompetiuon.
Dlaj

casions, and halved 12

Pockers S6ow

Only five of the ftst 18 holcslit out inio i0 beiore going to rhi
\vere halved as Liggelt domin-loean D

New TV Stor
tr*Bfta%.rv&r*Er 8y Red Smitlr

Ioot bildie putt.

Liggelt got right back in

il

lbelter, and

I

rvas dead tired.
cotrldn't gct pumped up Ii

shorily afler lhe slarl of the att-ljust
emoon round, hoFever, Ihen lDocdidlhisaft€m@n.
,,Hp
boEev on hvo and |I ,,tn fact,',
Reed went bogey
fa.t', he
hE added,
,dd.d ,,He
three to let Liggett take a l-upl(Liggett) was hitling it so g0

THE iIOST EXCITING pertormer on lelevision in some
areas olcr the Neekend-no[ even ercepting Sonny Txlls in
"Blaze o[ Noon"--was Dave Hampton of Gren Bay, \Yis.
He plays fmtball, and when he finished his last season in lhe
liyery ot lhe University of lvyoming. it was the consider€d
opinion of the pmfessional
scouls that at least 219 oth-

er undergraduats could
play it better.
Hmpton w6 chNo by

the Packers iu the ninth
rMd of the lsdl pmfessional draft, His was lhe
A0ah oi {2 bodies claimed

during a twcday meeting.
The roundup began at 10:05
a.m. Iast Jan. lg end recessed

aonccded the hole, thcn doubledlhe said. .

his lrouble on the {,ll-tard

at

10:16

p.m.

I'he lollowing slalemen[
lephoned to the Denver
ls desk at Il:20 p.m. Satur
f,u
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rvon an exhibition
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lt is

caried

"My ontract

here

"On Aug. 6, 1969, I executed
uluai release vith the Denv
ronco f@tball club. The re-

I have signed was e
at the request ol the
lhe Denver Bron@ club.
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Pat studled

}l!!t Plum's opemtions ot quarterback

\rhen

oler for Fran Tarkenton.
"Plum." he said thoughtfully, ",seems to be gettlog the
leam out ol lhe hddle and getting the ball snapped reith no
ditficulty."
At least thal rluch should be said for Don Horn, Ihe kid
that old gentleman tooh

quarlcrback \yho broDght sparkle to Lombardi's eyes hyo
years ago and is now back as Bart Slarr's understudy alter
a mililary hitch. Inlcrceplions can make a young quarterback
aun shy, bul Hom gale nn impression ot poiscd coolth, evcn
afkr pitching oDe direclly inlo the clutches of Heruf Daris,
lhc linebachcr from Cramhling, leho took lhe intcrcepliotr into
the cnd zonc, giving Nes,York a lead ot 2112.
To be sure, Hou hrd young Hampton going tor him.
\lith 7 nlinules. 23 s€conds to play, lhe rmkie flashed ovcr
for lhe Packers' only lonchdo\rn, cutting lhe Giants' lead to
2l.l.q. {Greeil Ba!, had scored 12 points on field goals by
trIike luercer.)
A Iet ininuiit;,iu. iidi.rpiurr raced Ztimirom scrimmage, then 10, lhen ll, but l$o yards shorL of the eod zone
he rart out froD undsr the lra!|, kialied it around, clutchcd it
and lost it again. Less lhan three ninules remained at that
poirt, and fo[ ihe first time !t looked as though the Giants
nright sqteak by as winners. Up to lhal moment the Packers
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ns. Illoney, I repeat, lyas
major factor in our failure
a meeting of the
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rlified support, I am tal
I opportunity to clear the
ertain doubts and sEc
lhat have been
lasl fcs rYe€ks.

ho have given

"l tried lo perform

Field, in

in Green

This ought 1o tcach us not to drarv conclusions from a
single e\hibition, but it probably won't. lvhen it comes to
making appraisals. rrc could all learn restraint from Pa[
Summerell, the old field goaler Nho is now a golden voice on

ucs 7.8, Podres 5.5

FIEST GABE
?ITSBUIGH

for me in lheir plans
lhis or any olher sea-

when

trere do$n. Norv,

, I am no

longer

, lo lhe great fans
I am gratetul for th

Bay,15.14, and ihis con.

'l5nr.y cr

7, Gionrs 4

"In Iakness to lhe many

n*o-

quest ol the twctime woild
champions eas hailed as
the dawn of a new caa for
DAVE HAMPION
Yankee Stadium. Actually
it rvas the trvilight of lhe Inmbardi age in Wisconsin.
lvith Phil Bengtson trling Io rekindle the coaching lorch
handed on bI, Vincc Lombardi, the Packers son sit gamcs,
lied onc atrd loss ser'cn in lheir somies[ seasoD in a decade.
The Giants' nerv era lurncd out to be uhat Allie Sherman
calls "lhat same old 7-? again."

hegotialions

ilh lhe Bronco organizalion

n.n

atlornel uho said iI
lhe vie$poinl o[

ll:25 a.m. the next day.
A yes ago the Giants

lsplintssomelhinga$tul.',

PTAY TOURNEY

P1shed Out,'
riscoe Soys

body cvined any interest
in Hampton's loNo unlil

bul lolr l\.. got

WNNING SMII.E IN MATCH

signed

ball aller a bad pass
lnler. charles Ifigh s@red

l.

om lhe

The ensuins
ensuing kickoff rvas
I bv three 4krs befoi?

Tom Butler got it al
{ger 6. Bo scott scored
latcr lrom a yard oul
lhe Bronns ahead.
Boston qtrarterback Illike Tal

toscd t\i! touchdown
in the first half that sel
for lhe Patriots' @n-

stage

of the

Bengals.

Charlie Frazier rvith an
eighlyarder and found Sid
Blanks rvilh a z2-yard scor
pitch.
STATISTICS

Marlin Briscd
Andrews, attorney for
Briscoe

In Dcnver lllonday morning,
Bronco spokesmm said
alrcady has made its posi.
knorvn and rvould have
commcnt until
a iree a8eni.
Lou sabail, Denvcr head
and geDeral manager. in.
I Friday lhat lhe Broncos
silling to give Brisc@ his
!c, and said they have be-

A's on TY

The baseball game het$e[n

the Baltimore Ofiol€s and

procedures to do so,
Briscoe, rvho nalked out of
np a seek ago and reh

odlland Alhlelics $ill be tele'
cast on l(oA, Channcl 4, begintring at 6 p.m. trIonday.

omaha last 11'ednesda!,,
[o be in Denver

999
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Sqinls Nexl

0pposition
Fon Broncs

4, Cubs 2

